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ana in a satisfactory manner. No newWASHINGTON CULB amusements! e motor roadmembers were admitted as the club's

WHATCONSTITUTES;roster is now more than the limit.

Detroit, Saginaw, Heldlng and GrandANNUAL GATHERING In the evening and before the banquet a
short entertainment DartaLinfr of th ltoiueo and Juliet. JtapIdH' Line Not Dead.

:
A MANLY MAN

There is something musical in thesevaudeville variety was produced which It takes a whole'lot of patience, ner
apparently afforded much amusement E severance and to round
B. Lapham and M. J. Demorest lending up a railroad and get it In runninor order. Kev. P. I Arthur Gives 111 Views lfo8

three words that makes them come
easily and trippingly on the tongue. The
posters are up on the boards and
immediately they find vent in speech.
They stand for what they mean a song

color to the situation in their stunt of
Its Forty-fir- st Anniversary Was

Held Friday.
there has to be much talk, a great deal of

Reuben and Rachel, Brinton F. Hall's on the Subject.cutting and trying and a multiplicity of
detail work in the preliminary skirmish.laiKing macnine was in evidence and a

in words. One hears thmfine attraction. No railroad was ever built without pass"Romeo and Juliet" the young girl in herThe banqjet was called at 7:30 o'clock ing through such an experience Sunday Mens Meeting Wa Well Atwith another feed better than the first
Goodly Number Present Pay Was

1'leasantly Spent with lluuquct In
the Evening.

teen says, and then she smiles and the
thought of what the words surest that tended at Church f Chris- t- AnotherE. W. Ranney was toastmaster and it

T. T. Newton of Maple Rapids was in
the city Tuesday and held a conference
in the evening with a number of citizens

Meeting NVxt .Sunday.thfl naht man fnr story of immortal loye brings with it adeveloped that he was
I
sigh. "Romeo and Juliet" the youngthe place as he could manipulate the at Hotel Belding concerning tht proposedtoasts and brown them to a turn. M. J motor road of which he is one of the di At the Church; of Christ last SundavDemorest responded to "Inventive Genus, rectors. He says the prospects for its

co istruction are very flattering and it now
afternoon a goodly number of our male

The forty-firs- t anniversary of the
Washington club occured Friday, Feb,
22, and the meeting was held at Hotel
Balding in this city. The day in point of

Mrs. S. C. Woodruff "Hatchets and Lost

For Boys and Girls
We have just received a new supply of the famous

Ked School House Shoes They have been the stand-ard school shoe for years.and were never better thannow. Ler us show you a pair.

FREE
While they last, we will give to every child :

whqcomes to our store a Little Red School House like one
in our window.

population were present to listen to RevCherries," F. E. Ranney "Our Railroads," only needs the securing of the right of
Brinton F. Hall was to have responded to F. P. Arthur's talk on the subject "A

Manly Man." The speaker found the
way and pledges of stock to be paid when

the toast l,What I Know About Moose the road is completed to get the capital to
weather was a most propitious one and
the gathering numbered about 80, a few
invited guests being present.

None of the charter members who were

iheme for his subject in the sixth chapterHunting" but was called to Detroit, Mrs push it to a speedy completion. It is now
proposed that this city and farmers and

jr the letter of Paul to the EphesiansM. A. Bjrride closed the delightful
part of which he read to those presentprogram win a fine piper on "Our business men of Grattan. Cannon antpresent at its organization 41 years a ie said in part as follows: 1 am alwavsAnnual Gatherings " The responses wereat the home of John Ashley were in at PUinfield along the line shall att

witn Grand Rapids in the securing of
flighted when I can get an ODDortunitvall good and much enjjyed.tendance, in fact there are only three ot
like this to talk to men. God commencedTne next meeting will be held at Hotel right of way and pledges of stock atths original numbir now liing. Mr
very good work through men. At thePhelps in Greenville.Geo. Ashlev. who was not a chirter once, Mr. Newton stated that the MapU lour of tho creation when he had his Earl Wilson G. Co.Kapids people would look after the securmember but who wiih his wife would vork of creation completed he createdmg right of way along the line east anchave been had it not been for sickness in WERE AT MLMOXICOS nan to enjjy it and placed him in chargethe work would be continued east to Saaithe family in that early day, wis able to
r it. Me always used men to performnaw and Detroit by other directors wherebe present. They were the first members us work, Moses was the man m the hourtaken into the club after tha first meeting, t .e right of way had not already beenItt'ldlni: ill, hh tt'cmlect ritf Him- - )t the trials of the Children of Israel toobtained.The meeting was called to order as qui-- t In New York I'lty jnng them out of bondage. So also withThere is no question but thit this road avid, Solomon, Abraham. Issac and

usual at noon by President CJiiS. A. Ire
land and after a most hearty singing o ould be one of the best in the state. Bel

Fred A. Washburn. F. W. Howard ar.d
Brinton F. Hall while in Now York last

eek attended the 35th anniversary of
Jacob. He used them as the instrumentsAmerica Rev A. Secord. Dastor of the Jing needs it badly and should push haro

Our
Congo Calf
Shoe for IVIen

n his hands to bring about the endto get it.First CunzrecationHl church, offeree; the Silk Association of America at Del which he desired.W. D. Ballou of this city who is alsoprayer, Miss Florence Wdgr.tr sang Coming along down to the New Testa
monicos'. The function is an annual
feature of the association and one whichsolo very sweetly and E E. Fales cf Bel- - a director went to Grand Rapids Wednes nenr period we find him usire John theday to confer with E. A. Stowe, presidentding extended a cordial welcome to tht Mr. Washburn has attended before, there aaptist as the fore runner of the MasterI'fVK A vn A the board of trade and others who areclub in a way and manner as to make ali are usually 4 hundred or more members ind Jesus Christ the man of Gallilee asvery much interested in the peoject andpresent feel themselves at home and r nd a few invited cuests present and the che man who should bear the sins of thethe hands of their friends L We undoubtedly will heartily in abanquets are always of the finest to be world. And so I say it is a good thins tcSDracue of lireeoville responded to tht financial way in securing it.given at Delmonicos' which is saying a oe a man. Christ himself when U.eUinoaddress of welcome in his usual jvia' great deal. his leaders for the work assigned him

On invitation of the association and A GREAT MARKET inose twelve men as his disciples. Ana
now looking at it from this standpoint isthrough the efforts of Mr. Washbarn at

Lansing last month during the senatorial t not good reason why we as men shouldHiding I Fast Coming to the Frontcontest Senator Wm. Alden Smith was be leaders in the churches, in the bihle

Is built so as to oxcludo
every bit of COLD and
DAMPNESS.
IF you don't winter your feet in a
pair of these shoes you won't ex-

perience the pleasure of going dry
shod and think of the doctors bills
saved and the freedom from coughs

as a L rcat Potato Mart.prevailed upon to become a guest and re- - man reads, and into his fancy comes the classes and in alt of the work of the
spond to the toast "The True American." image of the girl he loves, as fair. jospel. But I am sorry to sav that whenr.u. .i . . I s. . . . Greenville has long bourne the reputawii ma program were aiso me president I ui, as sweet, tender and loving as .he call for suffering for the master'stion of being the greatest potato marketof the association Jas. B. Congdon of the daughter of the Capulets. "Romeo sakejs made there are always ten women

to one man who are ready to bear the
New York, Vis Count Seuzo Aoki ambas- - nd Juliet" the boy of ten or twelve
sadore from Japan, Dr. Leo Vogel of shouts to his companions, and then thev ouraens

.md colds.owuzenano, jonn a. uioson and others, 'augn ror tne subject that those two Doo'tlet the womeo furnish all Vie

in America and it is said that Greenville
potatoes are listed as such on the bills of
fare in the leading hotels of tht EisL . Bt
that as it may, there is one thing that is

evident and that is that the city of Bel-

ding is fast coming to the front as one of

religion of the home. The time has comet Senator Smith was at his best and in names imply is becoming a us

the hand! inff of his suhi'et eleetrifiaH thA I one. but the mucin nf tha u.- -1 ..... . w . iiaiuoi uaa when men should be manly men, when
disur.guisnea company witn his logic and icaugnt tnem just the same. "Romeo and !dwards -

iney should put on the whole armour of
God and utilize their powers in the ad

eloquence. the great potatoe markets of the countryJJliet the little ffirl repeat tr h arte f
A visit of our reporter to the Easternohe does not laugh. Oh no! She is wiser vancement of.the cause of the Master. Belding,F.nwt Ottsro Farmers' Club. and Western markets Tuesday revealedin her sex than her brother three or fnnr MichiganUs ministers crave your help and ycur

iupport. When Christ was here he
the fact that over 1 10,000 bushels ofyears older than herself. Wiser as JulietAt the last meeting of the East Otisco

way punctuated with wit and wise say-

ings
The memorials of three deceased mem-

bers were read, that of T. Frank Ire-

land by H J. Leonard, John Rardel by

Mrs Abbie Holmes and of Mrs. W. D.

Johnson by Mrs. C. C. Merritt.

Secretary W. B. Wells of Greenville
was present and made his annual report
and read the record of the last meeting
and also the report of the treasurer for
the last year.

A nominating committee consisting cf
Geo. Ashley, M. J. Demorest, F A.

Washburn, J. W. Belknap and D. K.

Black were appointed which reported the
names of D. K Black, Greenville, for

president, M. J Demorest, Belding, for
vice president, W. B. Wells secretary
Mrs. W. P. Hetherington treasurer, Ellis
W. Ranney goat keeper and on motion

they were elected as officers of the club
for the ensuing year.

Dinner was called at 2:30 o'clock and
the menu as usual was one of the best,
served in a prompt and excellent manner,
it being so good and so much of it thai
over an hour was consumed by the guests
in caring for It.

The afternoon business session was
called at four o'clock with music by a

quartette of Greenville members and C.
A. Ireland gave the president's annuai
address which was certainly one of the
best the club lias listened to.

Discussion as to a change in the method

was wiser than her Romeo. potatoes have been bought in this city thisFarmers' club an invitation was accented longed for the support of men. When heseason. Messrs Wise, Purdy and GilAnd so these magic words take hold onto hold the next meeting in the Church of went into the garden to pray in the darkall that read them. To the old they meanChrist in this city and arrangements have nours just preceding his betraval he asked
more, who form the eastern combination,
have purchased and shipped about 40memories, to the vounir hoDes. Behind

there on Friday. March 8. at 1 :30 o'clock inem m misty shapes loom the immortal
i i I sf nrtr f Ki a.. 4 .1 l

car loads of potatoes this season, averag-
ing over 1,000 bushels to the car, while
the western organization, composed of

1. m local lime. i j oucsw wiw story mat never
This k ic rrAinM; I fifrows old the &tnrv nf Inu. tHsf r;- -j

for three of his disciples to go with him
and watch with him, and to thin k hat
when he needed their support so badly
they could not watch with him and mingle
with him in those awful moments. You
will not have such a test to bear but God
wants your help and your suppsrt.

Man bears four relationships in the

Messrs. Pixley, Jenks and Fish have purn the line of farm topics and the meetings natred. ambition and death the story of
are very instructive and entertaining. "Rmeo and Juliet." chased about 70 car loads which average

oyer 1.000 bushels to the car.The membership which is large and

.Sec
A. B. HULL

For
PHONOGRAPHS

lie ha9 a large stock and
smallest Prices

To the person looking for A No. 1 poto- -A Hare Treat In store.growing discuss live questions and the f'fl'W?EY 'i 1toes for any market this is a good placecoming meeting will undoubtedly draw The Baptist Young Peoples' societv matter between himself and God; first,to tie to as the quality of potatoesout a large attendance. have arranged with the Kalamazoo Col to himself. There is a self consciousnessmarketed here are equal to and in manv1 ne following program has been ar lege Mandolin and Glee Club to cive an that is ever prevalent and we are awarecases exceed those marketed at Greenranged for the occasion. entertainment in the opera house March of our standing with God by that means.Invocation Rev. A. Secord 19. This club is composed of 23 vrmrr
ville. Verily the Belding potato is des-
tined to find its way into the best society

We are just about what we want to be in
Continued on lue H

bong men all of whom are artists in their line for there are no better potatoes to beBusiness meeting and are recommended in the hiahect found in any market- -Recitation Mrs Harry Lyle terms as giving entertainments that are
Ujde uooper amusing, instructive and verv entertain.

When figures are used in connection
with this remarkable shipment they im

Music, vocal solo,
2:15 Address,

LLOYD'S DRY GOODS AND CARPET STORE'How May We ing. The younz peoDle are fortnn in
mediately set people to thinking. TheStrengthen Our Relation Between the securing this fine attraction.

of receiving new members resulted in the
election of a committee of twelve to
whom all applications shall be referred
for reccomendation to the club.

After the report of the Goat Keeper
W. D. Ballou, which was tinctured with
much humor the newly elected officers
were installed by L. W. Sprague who did
the duty imposed upon him very promptly

average price for the season is not farFarm and the City in a Business Way Ask for the New Material SUESINE SILKA. L. Benedict. TO RE REPEATED
from 27 cents per bushel and with a total
purchas of about 1 10,000 bushels it is
found that the buyers havs paid out' to

2:25 Response M. J. Demorest, J. F'
Kohn

2:35 General discussion Mlsmated" Will He Produced Again the potato growers of this vicinity nearly
$30,000 a small fortune if it had been
paid to any one man With the shortage

Wednesday March tfih.2:50 Address "How May We

Strengthen Our Relation Between the
Farm and the City Religiously and of cars that has prevailed for some time

past this speaks volumes for the tact and
So many have requasted that the home

Morally?" Fred Currie talent play, which was put on under the business ability of the dealers who furnish3:00 Resporse Rev. J. C. Meese, auspices of the K. of P. lodge, be re our farmer friends a market for their proRev. J. W. Sheohan
3:10 General discussion

kftensively advertised in the leading magazines.Crisp touch-r- ich to the eye-- so pretty thatyou at once think. "What lovely material for day or
"i?1,1? S'"Vns You are right--it has all the charms

bilk, and costs half the price. '"
SUESINE SILK

W!ith a"ouch of colton-t- he two playinffhide and so that only the goodness of either is allthat counts Every fine, soft or deep color you want.I I ere is not a single use to which you wouldS.Ik which SUESINE SILK will not anaww letter
always saring you more than half on every yard and
giving at least two-fol- d service. The price of Suesine

peated and so many were turned away ducts.
Mrhn HeirH tn nrat .mt. 4f. tL.

3:25Address I to i nicy weremow way we alj gone for the previous production that BELDING MARKETSMr. Garfield has consented to return andStrengthen Our Relations Between the
Farm and the City Educationally and repeat the play next Wednesday evening,Socially? J. D. Strain March 6. Mismated scored a success, so3:35 Response E. N Pakin, E.. B far as crowds were concerned, never be

Corrected each week on Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock.
Wheat-re- d 71

fore equalled here either by professionals
Lapham

3:45 General discussion or amateur. Tt ie na.ii... .iuic99 tu moreMrs. M. M. Benedict
I say

in praise of this exceI)ent
VVheat-7hl- te

Rye
4:00 Recitation
Recitation
Sonj,'.

....iK..w jt na$ bcen the UIk of tQwn REAL SILK BARGAINS
f SHOKS

t
Corn
Oata.one knows that it was far ahead of many

:;.; inch Black Taffeta and Peau de Soie, $1.00" "' wui.iyaniM mai ComeKduliiThmr I ...A r
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here. ist suits) 1.00
Flour, per cwt
Beans
Hay, Loose, per ton. . . .cjwin inaver.a retired caoiiailSl Of Mr. Uarfie d nnw h i u i. - "uoii una 1 mi u.i tirvi nr- . ..-- in iciioaisai a 65curana Kapias ana one of the old settlers fifteen minute sketch entitled "A TiD of Hay, balled, " ... $3.50 and $4.00

Not only attract the eve
by their beauty they
persuade the mind back
of the eye because of the
Incomparable fit, com-
fort and wear.

,,vaMl,lul L ia hk waist patterns,
(no two alike)

mere, aiea m ms nome no. 5bb fountain the Derby," a ng farce comedy Potatoes
...v.hH.K.eKwui ;iai. i wnicn win 09 used at a curta n ra ser Butter '.I He was born in Hillsdale countv. but before Mismated i rnmm.n t..:. Esgscame to Ottawa county with his parents together with four other new specialties Apples, per bushel

23

50((iG0
08$3. $3.50, $4 f (

m lo. ne removea 10 Urand Kapids will fill all waits between acts with new
in 1889. where he lived until his death, acts that were not seen in the other pro

Chlckens-llv- e
iSprlntr Chickens
Cattle-liv- e 3 504 0ne was wiaeiy Known in uttawa county, duction. Much attention has been eiven
iaiiie-aress- ea c Oo(7 50wnere ne neia me office of supervisor of to these and some surnris. r. nrnm;..,i

The new goods are still arriving. This week we have received a complete newline of Ladies' Shirt Waists,:Muslin Underwear, Spring Coats, Neckwear, Dress
Goods, and Silks. May we have the pleasure of showing you the new goods?

0 Co LLO YD
""""'F u roiniun ior iu years. i ne IV. or H s. des r na tn v,.:- - iiogs-aii- ve 6 25(tf7 00

Hops-dress- ed 7 &Oo8 nO
"ides 8H(i0

where he was also justice of the peace appreciation of the east' effort.
for many years. He leaves a widow and behalf, have voted to eive the nrnr.. t(5tee j I... . r'v. wione aaugnier. this performance to he d viH.d w- -Ui. . . .. . . La Urlppleend Pneumonia.

Folev'a Honev and Tarivir. inaverwasa brother nr im uti rt. Annthr ni. u.,.. .

Mrs. Adam Wagner. The funeral was and all who desire tirU.f. k, kf" --ukr

j , ... .. . . get grippe coughs and prevents poeu-monf- a.

Hefuee any but the genuinen the yellow package. Wortlev &
French.

neia luesaay ana Mr. wagner and family them early. They go on sale at Hotel
attended the service. I Belding at 10 a.m. Saturdav m.k o

1


